**LOMBARDOS PICK 2**

**CREATE YOUR FAVORITE LUNCH. CHOOSE TWO!**

Available Monday - Friday until 4pm • Can not make both selections from the same section

---

**SOUP**

**PASTA E FAGOLI**
a classic Italian favorite with small tubular shaped pasta, white and red cannellini beans with a touch of fresh crushed plum tomato, roasted garlic, and extra virgin olive oil

**STRACIATELLA**
spinach and egg drop soup

**LENTIL**
 lentils and fresh vegetables

**CHICKEN NOODLE**
white meat chicken, fresh vegetables, in a chicken brodino

**TORTELLINI**
cheese tortellini in a light chicken broth

---

**SALAD**

**GARDEN**
icberg, chopped romaine, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, red onions, black olives and pimento peppers, drizzled with our house Italian dressing

**CAESAR**
chopped Romaine lettuce tossed with homemade garlic croutons, parmesan cheese shavings and Caesar dressing

**FARMERS MARKET ADD $1.5**
mesclun greens, dried cranberries, honey roasted pecans, red onions, crumbled goat cheese in a raspberry infused vinaigrette

- **ALL SALADS AVAILABLE WITH**
  - jumbo shrimp (s) 8.5
  - balsamic grilled chicken 4 (sm) 5 (entree)
  - fried chicken strips 4 (sm) 5 (entree)
  - marinated skirt steak 8.5
  - buffalo chicken pieces 3.5 (sm) 4.5 (entree)
  - chopped salad 2.5

---

**PASTA**

**ALLA VODKA**
creamy vodka pink sauce, sautéed with diced imported prosciutto and scallions over penne

**ALFREDO**
Italian style fresh ground, hearty meat sauce over your choice of pasta

**POMODORO**

**PRIMAVERA**
fresh vegetable medley, tomato basil sauce or roasted garlic and extra virgin olive oil brodino

---

**PANINI**

**GRILLED CHICKEN**
roasted peppers, fresh mozzarella

**CHICKEN CUTLET**
roasted peppers, fresh mozzarella, basil pesto spread

**VEGETABLE**
grilled zucchini, squash, roasted peppers, mozzarella, basil pesto spread

---

**ENTREE (1PC)**

**CHICKEN MARSALA**
tender chicken scallopine simmered in a fresh mushroom and Marsala wine brown sauce

**CHICKEN FRANCESE**
fresh egg battered breast of chicken sautéed in a classic white wine, lemon and butter sauce

**CHICKEN PRIMAVERA**
marinated balsamic grilled chicken, medley of sautéed fresh garden vegetables

**CHICKEN PARM**

**EGGPLANT PARM**

---

$13.5

Sharing Charge

---